
Due to the fresh products included in the Farm 

Fresh and Fruit & More baskets, 24 hour notice 

is required to fill orders of these baskets. 

Fresh Fruit Baskets  

½ peck basket  $12 

 10 pieces of fruit  

Peck Basket  $18 

 20 pieces of fruit 

½ Bushel Basket $30 

27 pieces of fruit including a pineapple 

All fruit baskets include an assortment of 

apples, oranges, pears, clementines, and grapes.   

Gourmet Gift Baskets 
Design a basket using Hinton’s selection of preserves, fruit butters, 

salsas and more, Kentucky Proud food items, or choose one of the 

already packaged baskets to suit that special person’s taste.  Any 

Gourmet Gift Basket can be customized or even packaged in a 

colorful handmade basket from Ghana. 

Butter & Jam Basket - $24 

This basket includes three 16 oz jars, a combination of fruit 

butters and preserves.  Choose your own or Hinton’s can include 

our most popular selections.  Juice Sweetened (No Sugar) options 

available. 

In a Pickle Basket - $30 

Take care of your pickle person with a 

selection of four different jars of palate 

pleasing pickles! 

Hot & Spicy Basket - $36 

Know that special someone that loves the hottest food possible?  

This is the gift for them!  Choose five items including salsas, 

pickles, dips or Hinton’s can decide for you. 

To place an order call (270) 325-3854 or (270) 360-0644 

or email joanna@hintonsorchard.com

 

 

Kentucky Breakfast Basket - $25 
A great representation of great Kentucky 

food!  This gift includes Penn’s ½ lb. biscuit 

cut country ham, assorted sample-sized 

fruit butters and preserves, fruit cider & 

Weisenberger biscuit mix. 

Kentucky Proud Basket - $45   

     Give the gift of Kentucky Proud products!  Hinton’s newest  

     basket includes products made locally including Ale 8 One     

     sodas, Pop’s Habagardil pickles, Burley BBQ sauce, Hills &  

     Valley honey, My Kentucky Favorite syrup, and Flag Fork  

     Farm dip mixes.  Personalize the basket with different varieties  

     of mixes, syrups, BBQ & pickles to suit anyone! 

Farm Fresh Baskets 
A selection of great fresh products including apples, oranges, 

pears, Hinton’s honey roasted peanut butter, homemade fudge, 

fresh baked cookies, Kenny’s Farmhouse Cheese and crackers.  

Three different sizes are sure to fit any budget. 

Small  $25    Medium  $35 Large  $50 

Fruit & More Baskets 

These baskets are perfect for the family next door or an office 

party!  All baskets include apples, oranges, and pears, Kenny’s 

Farmhouse Cheese, Breton Crackers, and Hinton’s peanut 

butter.  Medium and large baskets may also include fruit cider, 

mixed nuts, fresh baked bread, caramel apples, and candies. 

Small  $25    Medium  $40  Large  $60 

 
 

Shipping and Local Delivery Are Available— 

Contact Us for Details Today! 



Give a Gift from Hinton’s Kitchen! 

Fresh Baked Breads 

Honey Wheat, Sourdough, 

Butter Top, Butter Cobblestone, 

Cinnamon Top, & Cinnamon 

Cobblestone 

$3.50 per loaf 

 

 

From Scratch Fruit Breads and Deluxe Muffins 

Pumpkin, Banana Nut, and Apple 

$6 per loaf or $9 for 6 muffins 
 

Homemade Pies 

Apple, Dutch Apple with Caramel Icing, Pumpkin, & Pecan  

plus Hinton’s Famous Apple Dumplins 

$10.00 each for pies (Dutch Apple $12),  

Dumplins $2.50 each or $16.00 for 8 
 

Homemade Cakes (9”- 3 Layer) 

Jam Cake ($30), Italian Crème ($30), Carrot ($25), Chocolate 

($20), White with Caramel Icing ($20) 
 

Homemade Fudge 

Chocolate, Chocolate with Pecans, Peanut Butter 

$8 per pound 

 

 

2016 

Hinton’s for 

the Holidays 
 

Fruit & Gift Baskets 

Live Christmas Trees & Wreaths 

Baked Goods 

 
 

Hours: Monday – Saturday 9 am – 5 pm 

Closed Sundays & Thanksgiving Day 
 

Both Locations Close December 23 for the season 
 

Farm Market 
8631 Campbellsville Road, Hodgenville, KY 42748 

Elizabethtown Shoppe  
620 E. Dixie Avenue, Elizabethtown, KY 42701 

To place an order call  

(270) 325-3854 or (270) 360-0644  

or email joanna@hintonsorchard.com 

Shipping & Local Delivery Available 

 


